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attained, for thant eau only be the outcoine of

thought, and as %vc lead ien ta think, to

exercise to the highc.st degrce their powers of

intellect, %ve nid thein ta further developinent

,nd tlîcir cnjovîniient of the powers and

dignity of inanhiood.

\%#e hold that the pages of îlîis journal

should be filled Nwith the bcst thotights of the

finest agriculturists in the IJominion, for such

the graduates;, associales, and ex-.-tudentis

onghit to bccoine, so that no0 outside hielp

should be c sr. With such a numnber

of students anntially gaing through the

Callege there -shoulti be no lack of «Icopy il;

indecd it %vill he a jnarvel if before mnany

inontlhs arc over the size of the palier is flot

greatly and permnatently incrcased.

Then, vc innst again remnark, that this-

paper offers cxccptional advantagcs for corre-

spondence bctwecn cx-students, and the ex-

change of notes on improveti methods of

work in addition ta the reguiar publication of

the Expcrinicnt.il Union reports. Wc lionest-

Iy believe therc arc înany sncb communications

wliiclî %ould be of unold beneÇit ta aur

rcadcrs, and wc lialf suspect thiat saine sub-

scribers arc sorry that, tbcy have flot wr;tten

during the ycar. *It Is never tao late ta

mncid." M'Je hope ta sec a great developuiient

along this line mi futureciiq.

LZow that ouir little barque is iii harbour

again mîaiting for the nc\t vioya.itr, lut cacli

.student, 1 îasîanti pr'sent, bc cogitating sorte

plan for the irîprov..ncent of the p4.per a;,4d
extension af its circulation. Sent! in vour

stuggertions ta the ncw captain so that %vhcen

flc limne camecs ta îvcigh anclior once marc lie

inay bc %veIl furnisieti m itli charts, niew sails

anti ail the Iatcst posiblc imroiacnte in

închincrýy andi Ntccring gear.
It is a grcat pleasurc to rcflect on the

sterling Nvortli <f the prcsent %tudenits at the
0.. C., as wcIl as the gratiuating classes; it
brades -wcll for the future contiuct of the

paper.
\%Vhile wvc arc s irrv ta break uppthe plcasant

irqsl-iiitinrrsiîip foirnwd at the Collrge %wc

cqnnot but r'juît.e that the wortd'-, stage Nvili

se buch l li rc. actors andi reap the

benelit of their examnple in applieti scientitic:

aLricuIture.

.And no%% the prceuînt staff of eclitarç lins Io

rcsign. T1hey dIo so conqciotis of inanv short-

coingms personally, vet happy in kiiowiig

tliey have cndeavored to fli their positions

honc.,tly- Thecir hieartiesî,; gooti wi-hes %vill

ever follow the fortune% of tbc RIýEiw,

sinceclv trustintr that il niav la be an
uanbolinded succcss, and iliat year by vear

better and i ore competent men tnat theni-

selves may bc found on its staff.
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CRUST GUANO.

The i.%land dlepositsprcviotslv niamcet untier-
go anti all supply guar.a in a Fzowdery forini,
the actuai tiîon.ping% of bird,. mort or less
%vasbed ont, -thilst therc arc otliers sNch as.
Sonibacro, Curacno, Aruba, Mexico, Navassa,.
and Cayinan whlich suppiy ,oft rock, phosphate
'vhici bans been ternicti crust guano.

The arigin of inasI of these phios>pha.te., is
prùlbablv ta soie extent bird tieposits, but
linviîîi' bccn for a long tinte ini contact xvitlî
coal rock, the carbonate of li as beeîî c01-
vurtcti into phor-phate of lime andi me now
have the phsht srock.

Somnbrero anti Curacno supply the pîîerc.sî
phosphate of lime, licing frcc frman o\ide of
iran anid alunîin, while tbc depn.sits on ).ruba,

~aasanti saine nthier West Indian IN.iians,
contaimi cositcrale quantities of theuse oxitic..

Apatite, plînpiionite ant i olier iiiiuîe'ral
phos.plhates of lime were kinwn ir InJz: tI.
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